Abstract. Today's sheet metal forming is affected by several trends concerning sheet metal material. The sheet metal forming industry is thereby influenced by the reinforced demand of drawn components made of high strength steels, aluminum or magnesium because of economical and ecological reasons. Besides shifted mechanical properties, changing the sheet metal material influences the entire tribological system and therefore raises questions concerning the suitability of the tool material as well as the lubrication.
Introduction
Due to relative movements in sheet metal forming within the contact of tool and sheet, multiple tribological incidents occur. Friction and wear are effects which commonly accompany a sheet metal forming operation. Those effects proceed within a certain tribological system consisting of tool, sheet metal and lubrication. These tribological elements feature properties which influence the tribological system. Furthermore, process characteristics such as contact pressures, temperature and sliding velocity contribute to the whole tribological performance. Depending on the element properties, the entire system is shifted if a single aspect of a single element is modified. Consequently, when changing a single element or even when planning to change one, the whole tribological system is to be kept in mind.
Mass reducing lightweight construction is a current trend in automobile sheet metal forming because of fuel and feedstock saving; also in combination with weight shifting in order to increase comfort provided by additional equipment [1] . This aim can be attained by using either sheet metal materials of lower density, or of higher strength, thereby enabling sheet width reduction. Establishing such changes in sheet metal material leads, consequently, to changes in tool and workpiece stresses, different forming properties and changes in the tribological system. Therefore, friction and wear are influenced. As a result, certain measures will be needed to deal with the properties of the "new" tribological systems. This can be achieved by adjusting tool and sheet metal properties, the lubrication and the forming process. Friction reduction can be achieved with several methods such as tool surface smoothing, tool surface coating, lubrication, sheet metal texture, sheet metal coating and process properties such as contact force or temperature reduction. Some trends concerning today's sheet metal forming are shown in this paper with regard to their tribological characteristics and influences.
Sheet metal trends
The use of magnesium sheets, aluminum sheets and high strength steel sheets are some examples of today's challenges in lightweight construction [2, 3, 4] . Because of economical and ecological reasons, an important objective is to save on mass [4] . Mass reduction of a structure with fixed design and fixed stresses requires to be made out of a material with higher strength to mass ratio to withstand the outer influences. Using steels with increased strength or materials with reduced density in general comes along with losses in formability (Fig. 1) . In comparison to common deep drawing steels, shifting sheet properties by the use of magnesium, aluminum or high strength steel always affects the other components of the specific tribological system and might to be compensated by them. Changes in sheet metal material represent an intervention in the entire tribological system. Consequently, modifications concerning lubrication and forming tools might be needed. In sheet metal forming, the sheets or the sheet coatings are generally affected by abrasive wear. Methods to decrease this effects can be found in the sheet metal surface texture, the sheet metal coating, lubrication, the tool material and its coating, the tool's surface and process parameters such as contact force and temperature.
Steel
The trend of material lightweight construction is strongly noticeable in the car body production, where different types of high strength steels are used for different car body parts [3] . Outer skin parts often require another steel than inside structural parts. Interstitial free steels (IF), isotropic steels (I), bake hardening steels (BH) and dual-phase steels (DP) are commonly used for car body skin parts, apart from the "conventional" mild deep drawing steels (DD). These grades offer the good formability needed to produce the design dominated outer skin parts.
For inside structural parts, other steel grades can be used, which demonstrate higher strength and limited formability. Dual-phase steels and micro-alloyed steels with increased yield strength (LA HS ), TRIP (transformation induced plasticity) steels or even hot rolled material such as complex-phase steels (CP-W) are used to fulfill specific functions, such as a certain crash performance: component deformation for crash energy absorption or maximum component stiffness for deformation prevention. In these two material groups (skin material, structure material) the right sheet steel has to be chosen in order to fit into the formability / strength context. Increasing yield strength by using steel sheets of higher strength leads to higher contact stresses at bending regions and consequently to higher friction forces (Fig. 2) . Abrasive or adhesive tool wear can occur more distinctively due to the increased stresses as well as abrasive wear of the sheet metal. Additionally, rises in temperature occur by higher friction forces when steels of higher strength are formed. As a result, the lubrication conditions change and have to be re-adjusted. Sheet Coatings. To improve corrosion resistance, the non-stainless steel sheets usually come along with zinc, organic or lacquer coatings [7, 8] . These coatings serve as the friction counterpart to the tool surface and, consequently, they have a huge influence on the entire tribological performance regarding friction and wear [9] . Changing the substrate steel material may also increase the peeling off effects of those coatings (Fig. 3 ). This leads to contaminations of the forming tools such as adhesive or abrasive wear and, as a consequence, to component rejections [6] . Such abrasive behavior of sheet metal coatings can worsen when forming high strength steel sheets due to increasing contact stresses between tool and sheet in bending regions such as drawing edges or draw beads. On the other hand, sheet metal coatings can improve the performance of a tribological system. Using modern base coat lacquers reduces the friction coefficient significantly [8] . Sheet metal coatings are usually not to be used if the sheet metal is to be formed at high temperatures. If a high strength steel requires forming with increased temperatures, a different component corrosion prevention is to be applied, such as a post-forming anti-corrosive component treatment [3] . Aluminum and Magnesium. Aluminum and magnesium are characterized by a significantly lesser density in comparison to steel. Consequently, they are interesting materials for the lightweight construction field [10, 2] . On the other hand, these materials demonstrate a limited formability at room temperature, reflected in comparatively low tensile strength and total elongation. Therefore, aluminum and magnesium often require different forming processes compared to steel. Due to their unfavorable formability at room temperature as well as low specific heat capacity (Mg), global or local blank heat treatment is needed to form advanced sheet metal components with these materials. Enhancements can already be achieved at temperatures of about 200°C due to generation of additional gliding planes within the magnesium sheet lattice and relaxation effects in the aluminum lattice. Both leads to a reduction of the flow stress and a rise within the total elongation [11] . Additionally, these materials show differences in their tribological behavior, such as certain affections concerning abrasive wear, which lead to serious adhesive tool wear. The forming of aluminum is influenced by aluminum particle deposition on tool's surface. This deposition occurs by means of micro welding when the protection effects of the oxide layer on the aluminum blank is disturbed as a result of the contact conditions [12] . Matching lubrication and tool material or tool 10mm 1mm B A coating are need to be chosen as corresponding tribological system elements such as DLC (diamond-like carbon) tool coatings or dry film lubrication. Sheet metal surface textures. Generally, sheet metal blanks feature a certain surface texture, a micro structure brought up as a final rolling operation providing a desired optical lacquer finish, as well as serving as micro lubrication reservoirs during the forming process [7] . Shot blast texturing (SBT), electrical discharge texturing (EDT), precision texturing (PRETEX), laser texturing (LT) and electron beam texturing (EBT) are commonly used on steel sheet surfaces. For aluminum sheets mill finish (MF), electrical discharge texturing, laser texturing and electron beam texturing are used [13] . Latest developments result in establishing precision texturing for aluminum sheets as well [14] . These textures show differences in their tribological properties such as different friction coefficients. They can influence the tribological performance of an entire tribological system. In general, PRETEX-surfaces and LT-surfaces lead to comparatively low friction coefficients and high values in maximal transferable normal contact stress due to closed lubricant reservoirs with consistent distribution [7] .
Forming tools
The use of sheet metals with increased strengths in sheet metal forming processes leads to both higher tool-workpiece contact stresses and increased friction forces. These effects have to be considered when choosing a matching tool material, tool surface, tool surface heat treatment, tool cooling, die armor or die locking mechanism [15] . The use of aluminum sheets sets new demands for the tool material as well, e.g. concerning resistance against sheet material deposition on the tool's surface (aluminum adhesions). Tool coatings that reduce friction are useful to reduce adhesive tool wear when forming aluminum or magnesium [16] .
Tool surfaces seem to have obviously a considerable importance in the forming process and the component quality. Optimizations concerning the tools micro surface appearance by roughness reduction promises enhancements of the tribological system leading to lower friction and wear. Advanced grinding operations and mechanical surface hardening are examples of such finishing actions, especially for cast iron tools, where surfaces are characteristic due to the spheroidal graphite structure. On the other hand, certain trends show the implementation of surface structures on forming tools to upgrade the tribological performance. Implementation of a micro-structure by means of laser treatment on a tool surface already showed tool life improvement, as well as the possibility to transfer and substitute lubrication properties [13, 17, 18] . 
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Common materials utilized in forming operations can be cast iron materials, nitrided cast iron, steel insert (cold work steel or high speed steel) or completely steel tool up to coated steel or ceramic tools or tool inserts, depending on the tool stresses [15, 19] . In car body shell production large parts are often formed in cast iron mono-block tools. For moderate contact stresses it might be suitable to have a surface treatment such as hardening, plasma-nitride or hard-chromium plating to increase the wear resistance (Fig. 4) . Higher stressed tool areas such as drawing edges or draw beads might need to have tool inserts made of tool steels including heat treatment hardening and/or additionally deposited hard coatings. More sophisticated components of the inner car body made of advanced high strength sheet material often require hardened and coated steel tools, which often come along with enhanced surface treatment concerning the surface roughness by smoother surface finish operation. The increased efforts in tool material and tool finish are reflected in the cost of those tools. If coated steel tool are necessary for the production of shell parts, they commonly have to be build up in segments, leading to a further cost increase. Tool coatings can provide both, wear resistance due to the coating's hardness as well as reduction in friction due to the coatings tribological performance [16] .
Another item is the heat development in forming high strength steels. A temperature increase occurs by deformation of steel sheet with higher strength and therefore higher forming resistance. A special system for tool cooling, such as an inner water cooling, may be required. Otherwise, additional heating of the tool may be requiered in order to enhance the formability of high strength steels. This is also true for the forming of aluminum or magnesium sheets [10, 21, 22] . Tool coatings. Tool wear reduction can be achieved in different ways. At first, there are several strategies to increase the surface hardness and the resistance against abrasive tool wear [23] . This can be achieved with heat treatment, mechanical work hardening, nitrate diffusion or deposition of hard material coatings such as hard chromium, chemical or physical vapor deposition or the use of a ceramic tool substrate. Heat treatment leads to additional hardness by changing the crystal lattice of surfaces of steel or cast iron tools. The heat generation can be achieved by furnaces, laser beam or induction. A minimum carbon contingent within the steel substrate is needed, otherwise additional carbon has to be provided. Mechanical rolling operations lead to a cold work hardening effect as well as a surface smoothing (especially when rolling cast iron). Diffusion of nitrate in a tool surface leads to generation of nitrides within the tool surface and thereby to increasing surface hardness .
Additionally, certain tool coatings are utilized to reduce adhesive tool wear, especially when forming aluminum sheets. Furthermore, advanced lubrication increases the effect of separation concerning tool and sheet metal surfaces leading to decreasing abrasive and adhesive tool wear. Chemical vapor deposition (CVD) is a method used to apply an additional hard coating on the tool surface. The deposition takes place in a coating furnace. The coating elements are added by an external vapor generation unit. Good coating adhesion is reached with coating thicknesses of about 6-9 µm. Otherwise, temperatures of about 1000°C may require post-coating heat treatment. Moreover, deformations may occur due to the heat treatment [23] . Physical vapor deposition (PVD) is also conducted in a special deposition furnace with internal vapor generation by vaporization of hard element targets. The vaporized hard elements deposit on the tool's surface and grow up to a hard surface coating. Deposition takes place at comparatively low temperatures of about 500°C. Unfortunately, less coating to substrate adhesion and coating thickness is obtainable [23, 24] . PVDapplied diamond like carbon coatings (DLC) show low and constant friction coefficients and good anti-galling behavior [25, 26] . Those coatings can be deposited onto metallic and non-metallic surfaces. As they lead to changes in the structure or even to oxidization, increased temperatures (>300°C) may limit the use of this coating [27] . CVD-TiCTiN or CVD-TiC tool coatings enable higher wear resistance and production efficiency for steel sheet forming because of their extremely high hardness values [28] . Forming aluminum sheets requires coated forming tools in order to reduce friction and adhesion affection such as DLC-coatings. Plasma-aided chemical vapor Advanced Materials Research Vols. 6-8deposition (PACVD) is a new method enabling a chemical hard material coating at lower temperatures of about 550°C by plasma assistance. The properties of coatings deposited in that way range between those of PVD and CVD coatings [23] . Ceramics. The forming of sheet metal components made of steel sheets with higher strength leads to increased tool stresses. Tools or segmented tool inserts made of ceramics display anti-corrosion properties as well as a significant wear resistance due to high hardness. These tools are therefore suitable to form high strength steel sheets. On the other hand, shaping ceramics by cutting or grinding operations, as well as material removal by laser is still very time-consuming. Moreover, ceramics are affected by brittleness and decreased bending strength [25] . Due to increased production costs, ceramics are only suitable if the properties of common tool materials such as tool steel or coated tool steel are utilized [4, 19] . Additionally, ceramics show less affinity with regard to adhesive wear, when forming zinc-coated steel sheets or aluminum. This is due to greater dissimilarities between the sheet and a ceramic tool compared to a steel or metallic tool [29] . Lubrication can be more economical and ecological due to the advantageous friction behavior of the ceramic material. However, further optimizations are required with regard to shaping and repairing methods as well as availability and design guidelines.
Lubrication
Inventions in lubrication may be needed to encounter shifted tribological conditions due to changes in sheet metal or tool material. Increasing process temperature, e.g. by forming of high strength steel sheets, changes the properties of the lubrication used. Lower lubricant viscosity due to higher temperature thereby leads to less separation of tool and work piece. The use of new lubricants or tool cooling might be necessary. Advanced lubricants need to fit within a shifted tribological system.
The separating effect can be increased by dry film lubricants (DFL), such as hot-melts applicable in steel mills. Cleaning operations can be omitted when using dry film lubricants instead of liquid lubricants, which may also lead to cost reductions. Otherwise, liquid lubricants containing extreme pressure additives might be suitable [30, 31] . Dry film lubrication leads to a reduction in adhesive affinity between tool and workpiece and serves as surface protection during transportation [30] . Significant reductions in the friction and, consequently, increased process windows have been reached in laboratory and production tests by comparing dry film lubricants to common mineral-oil based lubricants. On the other hand, an exact process control is needed in application of dry film lubricants on rolled sheet metal, as well as in the forming process of those. Variations in dry film lubricant amounts such as exaltations may lead to lubricant build-up in the tool system [30] . Being very sensitive to scratches, outer skin aluminum sheets are commonly delivered using intermediate layers of paper for surface protection [31] . Thus, handling pre-forming aluminum sheet is comparatively more difficult. Furthermore, in aluminum sheet metal forming, comparatively higher lubrication amounts are usual to guarantee a lubrication film without interruptions [31] . Using dry film lubrication surface protection as well as improved tribological performance such as friction and wear reduction can be rendered possible.
Further investigations aim at influencing friction and wear locally in a drawing process by generating pressure lubrication [32] . Here, a lubricant is pressed through fluid holes in the tool, directly between tool and sheet metal, in tribological high stressed areas leading to significant reduction in friction.
Summary
Some trends in modern sheet metal forming have been shown in this paper with regard to their influences on the entire tribological system. Thereby, single trends always need to be seen in their tribological context. Changing an item or element within tribological systems always shifts the
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Sheet Metal 2005 entire tribological system onto a different level. Therefore, innovations such as changes in the sheet metal material have to be well planned [3] and all consequences need to be known. Using high strength steel can reduce costs due to less material usage, but the other tribological elements or the forming process or its pre-and post-treatments has to be considered as well. Here, additional cost may arise when matching these aspects with the sheet metal. The entire tribological system with its several elements has to be kept in mind when changing properties of a single system element.
